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METROPOLITAN OP&NS ITS
SEASONAT THE ACADEMY

factum te "Heme" Auditorium Marked by a Remarkable Per--

fernumce of Halevy's "La Juive," With Stellar Cast,
Given Before Brilliant Audience k

.A iTKU im absence ef.'ttn years the
A Metropolitan Opera Ce. opened ity
1020-2- 1 Masen slth n stellar perform,

unce of Halcvy'H opera. "La Juty," in

the Academy of Music, Its; ordinal
Philadelphia home and an edifice which

Is probably richer In operatle and mu

lcal hUtery and tradition than any

ether public building in the United

ittatei. The rwult was two-fel- In
lhe first place the audience was one of
(he jargeit and most brilliant that has
ever greeted an operatic presentation In
l'lilladeiphla ; in the necend, the com-

pany, apparently Inspired by the
and enthusiastic audience, tave

one of the" best and rnest spirited per-

formances that It has ever presented
Jierc.

Ivery seat in the beuse, had been
Beld long before the day of the per-
formance, and had .standing been per-
mitted there Is little doubt thnt the
irend would have overflowed faryinte
the nlMw, for many were turned away
at the doers, The remodeled Academy
bud one, of thp great days of its career
for the, opening of the current seatted of
the Metropolitan Opera Ce. Iletween
the uets thfe' audience visited the beau-
tiful foyer, which presented a scene like
that of an ultra fashionable reception,
cr.yalkcd e tastefully decorated ro-
tunda behind the balcony.

An "Intimate" Performance
One of the principal advantages et

the academy Is in the far mere intimate
iiAturee the relations' of the company
and .(he audience. The work et recon-
ducteon done en the building, snowed
that the changes made, such as the
cutting off of the stage "apwn" has
many adantiges without any apparent
disadvantages. The acoustics of. tne
wonderful old building have net been
affected In any manner br the changes
and they remain as faultless for the
opera as experience has shown them te
be for the Philadelphia Orchestra. The
removal of the apron has allowed the
large orchestra of tnc .Metropolitan
Opera Ce. te be (.eated well bttew the
stage level and yet without encroach-
ing upon the seating capacity of the
house as was the case years age, when
an augmented orchestra was used. On
the ether hand, the less In stage rMm
iti net noticeable.

Hut the main difference was in the
tittltmle of the audience, net only to-

ward the performance, but also In itself,
n must be the case in a house in which
access te practically all parts is is easy
a In the Academy. There was an

feeling that the audience was
taking a part a little mere sympathetic
than that of mere spectators or hearers,
ai was evidenced by the extremely close
attention paid te every note of the
epcrn, and this cordial attitude had an
apparent effect upon nil the members
of the company.

Indeed, the attcntiveness of the huge
crowd was mere like that of a symphony
(enccrt than of un opera, which, ac-
cording te American tradition, is per-Ju-

n little mere than semlseclnl and
a little less than Remlmusleal. Last
inning s nndlence went far te disprove
thlH statement. During the various
aetMlierc was net a sound te be heard
In the sudden pauses In the music, and
therefore It is safe te say that net a
sound was made, for the acoustics of
the Academy are just en geed from theaudience as from the stage, and a few
words spoken in a low tone can carry adisconcertingly long distance.

A Netablo Rendition
Hut if Philadelphia put "its beat feetforward" n the audience both in num-be- rand linnrcsslvcness of personnel,the Metropolitan Ce. responded in kind

thr?'ier" '" "as the same that.Mr. chose te open the. lerk season and the cast was thestrongest which ceutt be selected fromthe formidable list fy singers en theroster of the Metropelian. Headed bythf mighty Caruso, ;very part In the
1 "!? i,ftIen hj nnJnrtlst of the Crttrunic, that person belnj chosen who was
best adapted te the requirements of thelele selected for him.

In addition te this Mr. Bodansky waslie conductor. It wus he who did theediting" of "La Julve." necessary tewing the Bcerc, or rather' the eiehestra-tim- i,
up te date, for the opera written

f.tl4 1 rench operatic composer never
brilliant In his orchestration, is new
eighty-Av- e years of age. Therefore the
st lectien of Mr. Bodansky as conductoras, in a manner, something like having
the composer himself conduct the work.

The cast, as selected by Mr. Gatti,
us us fellows.:

V Azar
llnnl H:eBnl ....

"Ii l'rlncr-M- i

''ptild
1 .iri'ere
A11" ....

lit rildJlu'gr tlume

"!

. . Resa Penstllfl
. .Hnrlce Cameo

I.een Rethlnr
..nvtlrn floetnrj-- .

...IUUele Dl
lletiirt Ltenharlt
. . .taula d'Anxle
..Paole Ananlan

C'orUuiter Artur llwlanatiy.
Mr. Caruso, of course, carried off the

Hi'iieM) of the evening as he always does,
and as his voice and art deserve. Per-'nip- s

the fact thnt "La Julve" is an
si'iitlally specUcular opera, and tiiat

the miiHle in It Is chiefly dramatic and
ivlnmatury, rather thun lyric, causestie comparatively few real "Muting"

mimbers te stand out at what may be
"ttle mere than their actual melodic

value. At any rate. Mr. Caruso tooktun advantage of what opportunities
l.ro,a,,l,Kerdd for s,nKW of this
Jfh "ft the rtist t"61' h i. !

ys took his proportionate place In"' .drf '""tic and senlc scheme. Thegreat duet with Bregnl, In the fourth
?mWii,s.s,"peW'r den- - 0B wns he soleimmedlatelj following.
Ti? I'nwll ninde a charming
tui- - .ncr .nct,nB 1,Rd alned i in
,";' Bl.nci her last perfennancc of

.rnIe.ihe' nnd whll, the opera havW Practically no "set" numbers, gives
for - work, herMit metier, she was particularly lm-- ;h. In the dramatic aria

um! l" th. denunciation of
A.WP01(, '

t V

Twe (ireat Tener Paris
.rf"! JulT" iH ""'luelin having two
1I f. H."Jir P" " Mr; $laz He made

here, labored under two manl- -
l80 dhvun',tef ' one ln t(Ut;nic thei art ,"1f.h.?r.1 . VK: Orvllle liar- -

wff.niil!'?1 ,erilnlly caU for the
te .ie?ihKl?f lled Lt0 rHlulh It owing.
n."' ".'t 7 'J"C i.uer at nav ng te sing

J'11'1 w,,u Rive. .:-.- .'. te ."."' operatic
bein . ,. IT Tuu!e" "nji splendid y.

romnefe.the ' ae aPd ,n lhe ,0"

larL.i ""It1, If bu Wce my have
niVaj T"0"; tonal, thB n.
nth! nl ,?! thit,' Mr M.rtenes

rully cempenshted for in hlif conception
'riVic I?.a,rt??1. ievintty andTain- -

inm. ' 'setnty tm n yryHonetluK of. the prjncesi, leth
n4 dramatically, ah'e - ha

her ldh,f,nS:rme,,rt?T,n confidence- - elnc
rart M.,re V1 " n Ul very

w,.th "MPendlniMtn'ln hlitrlenfc and tonal valuta,
itlluSejWv.".1 elu$ dmy nas

te use the

fTts a Jey te Caruso
te Be Back at Academy

"It is a joy te be back in the old
Academy," exclaimed Caruso, his
black eyes bright with pleasure,
when he arrived yesterday te sing in
"I- - Julve." '

Caruso has a genuine 'sentimental
affection for the Academy of Music,
and aside from that he finds the ef-
fort of singing much less In the
Academy's compactness than in the
lefty reaches of the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse.

scenery of Its home auditorium. Con-
sequently the stage settings last eve
nlng .fitted as though especially built
for the academy. They were very beau-
tiful find the elaborate pageantry of the
opera was impressively shown. The
ballet, the dances of which Were ar-
ranged by Mme, Reslna Oalll, who
took the part of the premiere danseuse,
with her own inimitable grace, ably as-
sisted by Mr. Bonfiglle, was charac-
teristic of the period of the opera and
made one of the great successes of an
unusually successful performance.

CLOSES CENSOR INCIDENT

Governer Refusee te Reply te Charge
Made by Minister

Governer Sprout today refused te re
open the controversy arising from his
action in unseating Vr. Bills r. Uber-heltx- er

as-a- active motion-pictur- e cen-
eor and making him a director without a
vote.
. word of the Ooverner'B refusal te
furtiier discuss the change was given
out by Harry McDevitt, nte secretary,
when told that the Itev. Dr. O. O.
Twombly, of Lancaster, charged the
Governer with being untruthful In the
matter.

Dr. Twombly said that the Governer
told an untruth when he said that Dr,
Oberheltzer had been removed as an
active censer at his own request, and
that Henry Starr Illchardsen bad been
appointed In his place.

"That Is net true. Dr. Oberheltier
never said such a thing," Dr. Twombly
said before an open meeting of the
Churchwoman's Club of the Protestant
Episcopal Dieqese of Pennsylvania, in
the Church Heuse, yesterday.

TO GIVE GERMAN OPERA

Mrs. Hammereteln Plana Season for
Mew Yerk Begln'nlnrj Christmas Da

New Yerk, Dec. 1. Beginning en
Christmas afternoon, a season et grand
and light opera ln German, the first
sung in that language in America since
the United States entered the war, is
te be given in the Manhattan Opera
Heuse, Mrs. Oscar .Hammeriteln, its
manager, announced last night.

There will be two performances en
the holiday of Humpcrdlnck'a "Hansel
and Gretel," then en Monday "The
Count of Luxembourg." te be followed
by revivals of "The Beggar Student,"
"Mme. Angot," "Olrofte-Glrefla,- "

"Fatlnltaa" and ether works.
Mrs. Hammereteln said her German

enera would be followed bv th Chlra- -

Opera Ce.'s season, after which she
would give tne wergi or Wagner for
three weeks.

Reienbach Qeta Old Thackeray
Dr. A. S. Vf'. Itesenbach, of this

city, was the heaviest purchaser at the
sale of the library of Jehn L. Clawsen.
of Buffalo, at the Andersen Galleries,
in New Yerk yesterday. His principal
purchase was "The Exquisites, " a
farce, by William M. Thackeray, printed
for private circulation only, In Londen.
In 38.11). nnd for which he paid $.'1000.
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SOCIETY TURNS OUT

IN FORCE AT OPERA

Handieme downs and BrHllant

Jewels Vie With Singers
for Attention

Net since the opening opera at the
Academy of Music, nearly seventy -- fije
years age) when Gartanlga sang Lee--

nera and Brlgneli was Manrlce In "II
Trovatore" net since the night of the
ball which opened the dear old Acad-
emy when a fountain of feal cologne
played in the tenter of the great dance
fleer, has that historic old home of mu
sic and art in Philadelphia housed
such a brilliant audience as that which
attended the opening opera of the sea-

son last evening.
Gowns and Jewels and beautiful

women vied with Caruso, Ponselle and
the ether great singers, and wonderful
as the 'artists and the opera were, it
was difficult te say If they or the audi-
ence were the victors.

Brilliance was the keynote of the per-- .
rermance, or tne gowns, or tne jewels
and the great opera house Itself, while
the rejuvenated foyer was only sub-
dued by the soft amber-colore- d lights
which threw a golden glow ever the
gowns of the women and seemed te
bring the rich colors of the Jewels Inte
even greater radiance.

If there ever was nqy doubt as te
hew the social world In' this city would
respena te a return te the Academy,
it vaa entirely dispelled last night, for
society, with an extra large and very
capital 8, was there, nnd there fumase. though It was late In arriving.
In fact many df the1 boxes were empty
until nearly the end of the first cat.

There Is n hemines about the
Academy that seems typical of all Phil-
adelphia, and these in the parquet and
circle, thn balcony boxes and the seats
back of them appeared te be all erie
great party. Every one knew every
one else, and between the acts the
buzz of conversation was Incessant.

Diamond and Sapphire Cellar
Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer were

a beautiful cellar of diamonds and
sapphires about her threat, and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Jehn Fell, who
was In the box with her. were a mag-
nificent cap coronet of diamonds set in
platinum.

Mrs. T. DeWItt Cujler were very
handsome Jewels, toe, nnd Mrs. Theo-
eore Cramp had a coronet
lint en her head, which was extremely
brllllaut en her blue-blac- k hair. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cramp had their sen-ln-la-

nnd daughter, Mr. nnd M. Henry
Pepper taux, with them In their box,
and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Barkllc.
Mrs. Cramp were cream satin trimmed
with bands of silver, and Mrs. Barklle's
gown was of geld brocade, while Mrs,
Vaux chose pale blue silk,, with silver
sequin straps across the shoulders.

Heme of the new styles of wearing
the hair are very unusual. Mrs. Ste-
phen Calhoun, the former Miss Mary
Dlcklnaen Ncwbeld. had ber hair ar-
ranged In an entirely new way. Acress
her forehead was drawn a full band of
rose red velvet, the exact shade of her
gown. Then her dark hair was ar-
ranged out ever the cars and coiled
rather high in the back, but no tialr
showed above Uie band In front. The
CelliCjuns had Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard
Tilghmnn as their guests. Mrs. Tilgh-ma- n

looked very pretty In a black vel-

vet dress made en distinctly plain lines
and with no touch of color. It was
square necked, cut rather high and had
sleevea te the elbow. She were a re-

markably beautiful pair of dull geld
oriental earrings with this costume.

Adjourn te the Feyer
Between the second and third acts the

audience adjourned te the foyer en the
second fleer of the Academy which has
been made into one of the most beauti-
ful ball rooms ln the country. The
crystal mirrors and chandeliers gleamed
in the golden light and the pale pure
cream and geld walls made a wonder-
ful contrast between the mirror -- filled
windows and doers. Palms and flowers
decorated the end of the room where
be orchestra played for the dancing

t'iliSJVVl)VVtV0ye

thMaw

which followed the opera and tdblM
were Placed about the walls of the room
for Ul( Hunner Club dance

Among .these In the foyer during the.
intermission were Mr. and Mrs. J, Ber
tram Lipplncett, Mrs. Llpplncett wear-
ing a very handsome gown of black' and
geld-stripe- d brocade and diamonds.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Denckla Mills, who were guests of Mr.
nnd, Mrs. Geerge W. Chllds Drexel :

Mr. and Mrs. Themas Hldgway, Mr.'
and Mrs. Saunders Lewis, Jr., Mr. and,
Mm. Hareld A. Sands, Mr. and Mrs. I

EH K. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Fred- -
A)r T.A..f r .! f T.U 11' I

Llpplncett, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Ynr-nai- l,

Mr. and Arthur Kmlen Newbold,
Jr., Mrs. Themas McKcan, Miss Nancy
McKean, Mies Jane Yeatman, Miss
Virginia Carter, Mr. Edward Broeke,
Mr. Saundcra Meade, Miss Elizabeth
Breck, Mr. and Mrs. Afthur II, Lea,
Mr. Charles Custls Harrison and Mr.
and Mrs. Fraxer Harris.

The rewns wer rathrr nrvtr In tvnn
but extremelv colorful. Mm. 11. Frank
Clyde were a gown of cherry red satin
and tulle which waa extremely becenl- -
ing. one nad Air. and Mrs. Uharies
Edward Ingersoll as her guests.

Mrs. Tnemas DeWItt Cuiier s gown
was a rich shade of orchid satin and
tulle and was trimmed with orchid col-
ored sequins.

Mrs. Arthur Lea selected a gown of
black and geld brocade which was made
en plain lines. Mrs. Themas McKean's
gown was of geld brocade, cut In a very
low V at the back and trimmed across
the front of the sqaare cut bodice with
bands of tulle.

Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills' gown,
which was made of a rich shade of
henna velvet, was unusual In its treat-
ment. The back of the bodice was fin
ished In a V and then from the sides
across te cither shoulder were bands
of Velvet about two Inches In width.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Starr had Mr,
had Mrs. Itendnl Morgan as their
guests. Mrs. Starr was wearing a
beautiful dress of pale rose satin trim-
med with silver, und silver and opal
sequins adorned the bodice. Mrs. Mor-
gan was in black satin, the decollctage
outlined with brilliant green satin.

Mrs. 'Stanley O. Flagg, Jr., were a
stunning frock of black and silver and
Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell were a gown
of pale blue and crystal.

The first meeting of the opera Supper
Club was held Immediately after the
performance In the foyer. The guests
were received by Mrs. Alexander Van
Rensselaer, Mrs. Geerge W. Chllds
Drexel, Mrs. Charles Randelph Weed,
Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, Mrs. Charles
W. Henry, Mrs. Jehn White Geary,
Mrs. Hareld Ellis Yarnall, Countess
Santa Eulalia and Mrs. L. Heward
Weatherly and Miss Frances Wlster.
Among these who entertained at 'supper
and dancing were Dr. and Mrs. Themas
G. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Broeke,
whose gucsta Included Mr. and Mrs.
Rebert L. Montgomery, Mr. and Mis.
Themas Rldgeway, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wain Harrison, Mr. and Mrs, Jehn
White Geary, Miss Lucllc Carter and
Mr. C. Willing Hare. Mr. and Mrs.
Geerge W. Chllds Drexel also enter-
tained at supper, as did Mr. and Mrs.
Yarnall, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Lea
and a number of ethers.
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SPECIAL TRAIN
Dlreat la Pennirlvanla Station,
Tin Avenue and 32! Street, New
Yerk, leaves
Breid Street Station 7 42 U
West Philadelphia - . . 7 17 Ai
North Philidelphfa - 7.57

See Flyere Consult Agents
Tickets en lite commends Frldty

preceding excunlgn.
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Cut in Bread Price

Kolbs Bend Bread

beginning today will be

Reduced 2 Cents
per leaf

Kelb's Vienna, French, Bran, Rye,
etc., will be reduced 1 cent per leaf
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WANAMAKEk'S 1 DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WAN AMAKERS

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
A Bright and Jelly Christmas Stere

Unusually Fine'
Strap-Wri- st Gloves

for Women
Real Christmas gloves, and

a beautiful 'giftl
Theynre of oeftest capcskln,

pearl white and washable. The
leather is light weight, very
elastic and of remarkable qual-
ity. Either plque or eutscnm
sewn, these gloves have spear-p5i- nt

or embroidered backs.
$5 a pair.

Duplex Chamois-Lisl- e

Cleves, $1.75
Twe-clas- p gloves, in white,

brown, cafe or chamois color,
are half pique sewn and have
spearpeint backs.

chamois-lisl- e

gloves, in cafe and beaver col-

ors, nre $1.85 a pair.
(Ontrnl)
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BRIGHT HATS
of Orange and
Copper Tints

Quite a precession of bright
new hats is wending its way Inte
the Millinery Salens.

Small hats and tequea of burnt
orange satin or taffeta and in
pinkish shades or geld are making
the Gray Salens radiant with
color.

Gay hats seem lovelier than
ever this season of year when
skies and streets are often alike
in their grayncss.

Hats of silk lace for evening,
small black hats, beautiful shades
of pearl and squirrel gray, and
these bright hats are here te
make selection interesting.

Prices begin at $8.60.
(Market)

Women's Rubbers
50c

Only small sizes, 2 Mi te 4,
among them, se if you have a
small feet you're doubly fortu-
nate.

This is less than half price.
(Chestnut)

Bag Tops at $1.25
Yeu might call them the begin-

nings of gifts, for that is what
most of them will be. They are
of celluloid imitation shell and
have metal catches and chains.
With beautiful bag ribbons at the
very next counter, it will net take
long te assemble the "makings"
of exceptionally lovely bags.

(Central)

iHiM

Christmas Leather Goods Are
Spread Out for Everybody te See

Overnight they have moved from Chestnut to Market street. They have mere than
doubled their space. New one can see what wonderfully interesting things there arc in
the Leather Goods Stere. Hundreds of beautiful things at moderate prices. Majority of "

them purchased recently and priced at the new low rates. Many of them freshly
unpacked, ready for this Christmas exhibition.

Almest 500 Different Kinds of Handbags ,1

Toe many shapes, colors and interesting fittings te attempt to describe. Ever se
many ,new ideas. It is pleasant te give things that leek different. r

Women's leather bags, specialized at '' Women's duvetyne bags, $3.50 te $10.
$1.50 te $12.

Women's strap books of leather, special-
ized at $1 te $10.

Women's bags of panne velvet at $2; of
chiffon velvet, $3 te $8.

Suit cases of like
and

at sewn at $9.
ones have and

Suit cases of
te $25.

Warm and snug and the best
dollar we've had in a
long time. They are fine cape

in tan and
gray, fleece lined. jer-
sey tops keep little wrists
warm.

Think of all the
little and
that can be made of

this, some of them for
gifts I of pink and blue

Sixes 8 te 12
for both boys and

girls are here in a
array of soft, warm
They are geed and will

the eyes of
some In-

dian nnd a few
make up the Yeu

select a rich brown plaid
for a boy or a soft gray with a
touch of pink for a little girl.

Hundreds Delightful Coats
Wraps, $97.50

Unusually for Men Women
fabrikeid. which leeks

leather doesn't scratch. Riveted corners
$4.50, leather corners .The

better leather handles excel-
lent locks.

geed heavy cowhide, leather
lined, $13.50

Children's Leather
Mittens, $1
mittens

leathers brown,
Elastic

(Central)

27-Inc- h Outing
Flannel, 25c Yard

nightgowns,
pajamas, petticoats
wrappers

Christmas
Plenty

Stripes. (Centra!)

Children's
Bathrobes. $4

Yean
Bathrobes

Christmassy
comfort.

looking
please children.

Flowered patterns,
designs plaids

assortment.
might

(Central)

of
and $59 te

Goed

Of fashionable materials, they are
in Winter's most charming moods.

The Ceat Pictured
at $59

is of soft, lustrous black plush with a
cozy shawl cellar of raccoon or skunk-sdye- d

opossum.
Scores of ether coats of suedene,

belivia. woeldvne. tinseltene. ailver--

tip, evera, chameleon cord and camel's- -
hn.ir pan b had with nr wir.hnnf. fur
trimmings.

brown, reindeer, taupe,
Nankin blue and black are the favorite
shades. Every coat is lined through-
out with pretty silk.

If you want a fur-trimm- ed coat
you may cheese mole, Australian opos-
sum, squirrel, raccoon, sealene or
nutria.

The variety is most unusual. Sizes
range from 14 to 44.

(Market)

There are usunlly mere than
one pair of slippers en most
people's Christmas gift lists,
and the Down Stairs Stere is a
geed place te check them off.

Children 's Slippers
Shes 7 te II, $1.7S; Sixes 12 te 2, $1.90

Seft slippers with padded soles and heels are
in red or Oxford gray. (Chrttnut)

Slippers for Men
Everett slippers of felt, with padded soles, arc

in Oxford gray, blue or maroon. ?2.50.
Brown or dark gray felt slippers, with padded

soles, arc $3 a pair.
Other slippers for men, including tan or black

leather Remeos, are $2.60 te $4.00 a pair.
(Oallerr, Market?

frivolous.

I

$2.
Children's bags, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 and

wallets, cases and
cases of real leather, $1 te $5.

Luggage and

Navy,

bellows Buit cases of fine leather,
splendidly sewn, reinforced and
leather lined, extra special at

Traveling bags of black leather, $10.
Real walrus traveling $15.
Heavy, geed-lookin- g bags

tan black, with sewed frames, $18.
(Market)

4

Gift Blouses
Styles at $5.90

J

Christmas the Blouse Shep daintily packs, ready for itscustomers, thousands and thousands gift blouses. This year be-- y
cause the.reccnt drop in prices there are many lovely blouses very I
moderate cost.

These eighteen models, at ?5.90, are an illustration that pleas-
ant fact.

Tie-e- n wool jersey blouses in dark colors te match suit colors.
Tricelette slip-e- n bleiiBes dark colors, contrast-

ing shades. --

f
.Tricelette slip-en- s in dark blue with jade green trimmings.
Flesh-pin- k Georgette crepe blouses with lacy cellars and revers.
Flesh-pin- k crepe de chine blouses in tailored .styles, some withPeter Pan cellars.
Tailored satin and crepe de chine blouses in dark blue.
Georgette crepe blouses with a touch real filet lace.
Batiste blouses, copied from priced models and trimmedwith pleatings, pin tucking or narrow quillings.

(Market)

Little Animal Beas
$11.25 to $37.50
Savings of 25 Per Cent

Especially suitable for gifts for young women, although a
woman any age would appreciate one. There are boas
natural opossum, kolinsky, mink, squirrel and fitch from which
te Cheese. (Central)

L Artiste Phonographs
Will Make the Whole Year Happy

Think what this artistic phonograph will give te your wholefamily or your friends. Beautiful music for every day or evening
throughout next year and many a year te come. Operatic music orthe latest "jazz."

Music for the time when one is gay or sad or when one wishes
Music which becomes your own personal expression because

L Artiste phonographs have u modulator which permits one te em-
phasize the music as one likes.

Come and hear this very unusual phonograph in the Little Phono-graph shop.
Priced only $90, and don't knew any whichcompares with it at this price.
L'Artiste plays any disc record.

Terms $5 Down and $5 Monthly

Christmas Slippers Are Gifts of Comfert

Dainty and Christmassy

are the quilted satin mules in
black or light blue with
satin linings contrasting
colors. Heels are high and
the mules arc delightfully

.$5 a pair.

(Chretnut)

Men's three-fol- d

Tan
carefully

bags,
traveling

or

18
jLvery

embroidered

higher

phonograph

quilted

(Central)

Every Sert of a Slipper a
Weman Would Want!

Plain slippers, $2, are in brown, id, green,
taupe, midnight blue and Oxford gray. They aie
soft and comfortable; the boles and heels
padded.

Heuse slippers, $2.7f,
have leather soles and low
heels and are in Oxford
gray.

Juliets, $3, are of Oxfetd
gray felt, trimmed with
plush, and have leather
soles and heels.

Cuff and button slippers
are also $3 a pair.
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